NOBODY KNOWS VENDING LIKE MICKEY.

Except for you.

So let’s put our heads together and come up with the most profitable and efficient way to service your specific vending operation. Mickey is the largest vending body manufacturer in the U.S., and the industry’s only one-stop supplier of delivery vehicles for every type of vending route:

- Full-Service
- MicroMarkets
- Beverage Office Coffee Service
- Dry Goods
- Fresh
- Frozen
- Refrigerated

The ProVend™ Series
by Mickey Truck Bodies
The **ProVend™** Series

Mickey’s ProVend™ Series vending bodies include customer-driven features and options designed to make your vending deliveries safer, easier and more profitable. Our proprietary Service Delivery Model combines engineering expertise with a century of vehicle manufacturing innovation to turn your requirements into vending market solutions.

**Available on all ProVend-style units**

- Deluxe cam-over locking system with key locking door handles to keep cargo safe
- Ergonomic design for driver comfort and safety
- Soft drink bays with slide-in vertical channels for shelving versatility; 20oz soft drink bays hold 4 extra cases per bay; bays can be converted to 12oz or 20oz beverage
- Adjustable “snack” shelves over soft drink bays accommodate various package sizes
- Roll-up doors for outside access to cola bays
- Variety of refrigeration and cooler options
- Custom bay configurations
- Double-Door money safes
- Rear corner mirror
- Heating systems

**Available on ProVend Plus and ProVend Micro**

- Full-width insulated refrigerated compartment with cold plate technology
- Adjustable shelving in cola bay sloped to secure product
- “Quick Release” thumb latch retainer bar
- 8-cu-ft freezer cart
- 44” aluminum roll-up rear door for step-up access to open space
- Side bay access via easy-to-operate roll-up doors
- 2 to 4 15-bay cola racks
- (3) LED dome lights & LED marker lights
- Shelves are adjustable vertically with horizontal bay dividers
- Safety rear grab handles
- Full-width galvanized step bumper
- All-weather door lock system
- Full-length extruded locking flap minimizes roller wear and provides a positive locking system
- Composite flooring

**Available on ProVend II & ProVend Micro**

- Rear drop frame for safe, easy entry/exit
- All-aluminum construction for long life
- Patented aluminum corner castings for structural rigidity, durability and performance
- Hand truck storage
- Insulation
- Roof vents
- Optional rear swing door
- Safety rear & side grab handles

**Coldplate Vending Carts (Optional on ProVend & ProVend II units)**

- Durable stainless steel top and corners
- Stainless steel handle serves as locking bar to secure cart lids
- Coldplate technology keeps product frozen throughout the day
- Storage compartment for power cord
- Oversized lids for easy access and dispensing
- Walls use thick foam insulation for maximum hold-over time
- Removable bottom drain plug for easy cleaning
- Ozone-friendly CFC-free R404A refrigerant

---

**STANDARD PROVEND II SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Body Model #</th>
<th>Body Length</th>
<th>C/A*</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pv/4Bay</td>
<td>152”</td>
<td>105.95”</td>
<td>35/59/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pv/6Bay</td>
<td>206.5”</td>
<td>141.38”</td>
<td>35/59/52/44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pv/4Bay</td>
<td>121”</td>
<td>85.80”</td>
<td>59/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pv/6Bay</td>
<td>167.5”</td>
<td>116.03”</td>
<td>59/52/44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: All 35” dimensions are cooler bays. All bodies are 90” wide (96” is available). Recommended C/A can vary depending on chassis.*
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**Door Dimensions**

- 20oz bottles - aluminum roll-up side doors 59”w x 46”h; capacity 48 cases/bay set
- 12oz cans - aluminum roll-up side doors 52”w x 46”h; capacity 96 cases/bay set
- Roll-up rear door - 42”w x 78”h, spring-loaded counter balances; extruded door tracks

**Drink Racks**

- Cola bays for 20oz bottles: 59”w x 23”d with 1 adjustable shelf per bay
- Cola bays for 12oz cans: 52”w x 23”d with 2 adjustable shelves per bay
- Vertical adjustable dividers for all cola bays, 2 per shelf
- 4 “Quick Release” vertical retaining bars per cola bay

**Coldplate Vending Carts (Optional on ProVend & ProVend II units)**

- Durable stainless steel top and corners
- Stainless steel handle serves as locking bar to secure cart lids
- Coldplate technology keeps product frozen throughout the day
- Storage compartment for power cord
- Oversized lids for easy access and dispensing
- Walls use thick foam insulation for maximum hold-over time
- Removable bottom drain plug for easy cleaning
- Ozone-friendly CFC-free R404A refrigerant

The ProVend™ Series vending bodies include customer-driven features and options designed to make your vending deliveries safer, easier and more profitable. Our proprietary Service Delivery Model combines engineering expertise with a century of vehicle manufacturing innovation to turn your requirements into vending market solutions.
About Mickey
Mickey Truck Bodies has been privately owned and operated by the Mickey family since the company was started in High Point, NC in 1904. Today Mickey manufactures all-aluminum truck bodies and trailers for customers throughout the U.S. and in more than 50 other countries. Over the past decade, the company has invested millions of dollars automating its manufacturing facilities and processes to produce the most technologically-advanced bodies and trailers in the world.

Mickey Reconditioning/Service Centers

**Mid-Atlantic**
Thomasville, NC
336-888-2256

**Northeast**
Freehold, NJ
800-938-5181

**Southeast**
Ocala, FL
800-276-5891

**Midwest**
Bloomington, IL
800-791-6965

**Mini Coach Inc.**
5412 East Gage Ave., Bldg. #5
Bali, CA 90201
323-7735775

**Transportation Services**
5121 Hedge Ave.
Sacramento, CA 95826
916-737-5750

**Dallas Trailer Repair**
2447 E. State Highway 356
Irving, TX 75060
972-579-9027

Dry Freight Van Bodies
Mickey also offers customer-specific dry freight van bodies with lift gate alternatives for easy loading and unloading. These units are ideal for delivering office coffee service products and other dry vending needs, as well as for hauling vending machines and other equipment.

- Bigger Payloads
- Ergonomic Designs
- Delivery Alternatives
- Easier to Operate
- Custom Cargo Restraint Systems
- Custom Shelves
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